
Buy drawer organizers to clean out and organize junk drawers

Match food storage containers to lids and throw out any stragglers without a match

Clean out nightstand drawers

Organize and alphabetize movies and books 

ORGANIZE YOURcrapThe odds and ends of your junk drawers are begging to be set 
free...or at least organized. 

Wash out garbage cans TIP: Spritz Poo~Pourri in the can to help with smells
Move washer, dryer and refrigerator and clean behind them

Clean out refrigerator and wipe down shelves

Wipe down inside of all drawers and cabinets

Wipe down doorknobs, switch plates and lamps

Dust baseboards and heating/cooling vents

WWash windows

Cleanse your home of bad vibes by burning sage

DEEP CLEAN YOURcrapPull up your rubber gloves because it’s time to get down and 
dirty with the filth of messes past. 

To speed up the process, label 3 boxes as Keep, Donate and Trash 

Get rid of rarely-used items 

Toss old, stained co ee mugs and chipped dishes

Donate clothes that don’t fit or are no longer your style #taxrefund
Check pantry and throw away expired items

Sort through old documents and shred what you no longer need

RReplace air filters

TO GET RID OFcrap Because we know you’re holding onto a pair of jeans that don’t fit 
anymore…okay, maybe they never fit. 

Clean out underneath your sinks

Throw away old makeup (yes, makeup does expire!)
Trash expired medication

Remove calcium and lime deposits from shower heads, toilet bowls and faucets

Wipe down doors and walls to remove water streaks and grime

Scrub tile grout

Spritz the Spritz the toilet bowl with Poo~Pourri to circulate the fresh smell of essential oils

DE-              YOUR BATHROOMcrap Mentally prepare yourself to clean the nooks and 
crannies of your bathroom that you haven’t cleaned 
since boy bands were still a thing. 

CLEANING CHECKLISTSprin 


